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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 18 

 

1 

(time) Nde (that in every) lkbd (a parable) altm (also) Pa (but) Nyd (them) Nwhl (He told) rma 
(to them) Nwhl (they should grow weary) Namt (& not) alw (they should pray) Nwlun 

2 

(one) adx (in city) atnydmb (was) awh (there) tya (certain) dx (a judge) anyd 
(was) awh (reverent) lxd (not) al (God) ahla (who toward) Nmd 

(was respectful) dxktm (not) al (children of men) asnynb (& towards) Nmw 

3 

(that) yh (in city) atnydmb (was) twh (there) tya (certain) adx (but) Nyd (a widow) atlmra 
(vindicate me) ynyebt (& she was saying) armaw (to him) htwl (she was) twh (& coming) aytaw 

(of my law suit) ynyd (adversary) leb (that) awh (of) Nm 

4 

(but) Nyd (after this) Nkrtb (many) aaygo (times) anbz (he) awh (would) abu (& not) alw 
(I am) ana (reverent) lxd (not) al (God) ahla (of) Nm (although) Na (in himself) hspnb (he said) rma 

(I am) ana (respectful) dxktm (not) al (children of men) asnynb (& of) Nmw 

5 

(widow) atlmra (this) adh (me)yl (wearies) ayalmd (because) ljm (however) Npa 
(she will be) awht (times) Nde (at all) lkb (lest) ald (I shall avenge her) hyebta 

(me) yl (annoying) arhm (coming) ayta 

6 

(evil) alwed (the judge) anyd (said) rma (what) anm (hear) wems (our Lord) Nrm (& said) rmaw 

7 

(vindication) atebt (shall perform) dben (all the more) tyaryty (not?) al (but) Nyd (God) ahla 
(& by night) ayllbw (by day) ammyab (to Him) hl (who cry) Nyrqd (for His elect) yhwbgl 

(concerning them) Nwhyle (His Spirit) hxwr (& delays) rgmw 

8 

(quickly) lgeb (their vindication) Nwhtebt (that He shall perform) dbend (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (shall come) atan (however) Mrb 

(the earth) aera (on) le (faith) atwnmyh (then) yk (& will He find?) xksnw 

9 

(those) Nylya (men) asna (against) lbqwl (this) anh (parable) altm (He) awh (& told) rmaw 
(righteous) aqydz (that they were) Nwhytyad (themselves) Nwhspn (upon) le (who trusted) Nylyktd 

(everyone) snlk (for) le (& they held contempt) Nyobw 

10 
(to pray) wyluml (to the temple) alkyhl (went up) wqlo (men) Nyrbg (two) Nyrt 

(a tax collector) aokm (& the other) anrxaw (a Pharisee) asyrp (one) dx 

11 
(by himself) hspnl (alone) yhwnyb (was) awh (standing) Maq (Pharisee) asyrp (& the) whw 

(You) Kl (I) ana (thank) adwm (God) ahla (was) awh (praying) alum (& these things) Nylhw 

(men) asnad (other) akrs (like) Kya (I am) tywh (that not) ald 

(& adulterers) arygw (& oppressors) abwlew (extortioners) apwjx 

(tax collector) aokm (this) anh (like) Kya (& not) alw 

12 
(in a week) atbsb (twice) Nyrt (I) ana (fast) Mau (but) ala 

(I) ana (that possess) anqd (thing) Mdm (every) lk (I) ana (& tithe) roemw 

13 
(a distance) aqxwr (from) Nm (was) awh (standing) Maq (tax collector) aokm (but) Nyd (that) wh 

(to Heaven) aymsl (lift) Myrn (his eyes) yhwnye (not) al (even) Pa (he) awh (would) abu (& not) alw 

(his chest) hydx (on) le (he was) awh (smiting) Prj (but) ala 

(a sinner) ayjxl (have pity on me) ynynwx (God) ahla (& he said) rmaw 

14 

(to his house) htybl (justified) qdzm (this one) anh (that went down) txnd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(Pharisee) asyrp (that) wh (than) Nm (more so) ryty 

(shall be humbled) Kkmtn (himself) hspn (who exalts) Myrnd (for) ryg (man) sna (every) lk 

(shall be exalted) Myrttn (himself) hspn (who humbles) Kmnd (& everyone) lkw 

15 
(infants) adwly (also) Pa (but) Nyd (to him) hl (they) wwh (brought) wbrq 

(them) Nwhl (that He might touch) bwrqnd 

(them) Nwhb (& they rebuked) wakw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (them) Nwna (& saw) wzxw 

16 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (them) Nwna (called) arq (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (Himself) wh 

(refuse) Nwlkt (& not) alw (to Me) ytwl (come) Nyta (the children) aylj (let) wqwbs 

(these) Nylh (who like) Kyad (for) ryg (because of those) Nylyadd (them) Nwna 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (theirs) Nwhlyd (are) Nwna 
17 

(receives) lbqn (that not) ald (that whoever) Nmd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 
(it) hl (shall enter) lwen (not) al (a little boy) aylj (as) Kya (of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm 

18 
(to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (was a noble) ansr (who) Nm (one) dx (& asked Him) hlasw 
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(eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (to inherit) trad (shall I do) dbea (what?) anm (good) abj (Teacher) anplm 

19 
(good) abj (Me) yl (you) tna (call) arq (why?) anm (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(God) ahla (the one) dx (only) Na (except) ala (one good) abj (there is not) tyl 
20 

(you shall murder) lwjqt (not) al (you) tna ( know) edy (the commandments) andqwp 
(you shall steal) bwngt (& not) alw (you shall commit adultery) rwgt (& not) alw 

(of falsehood) arqwsd (a testimony) atwdho (you shall testify) dhot (& not) alw 

(& your mother) Kmalw (your father) Kwbal (honor) rqy 
21 

(these) Nyna (I have kept) trjn (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (to Him) hl (he said) rma 
(my childhood) ytwylj (from) Nm 

22 
(to him) hl (He said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (these) Nylh (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(thing) Mdm (every) lk (sell) Nbz (go) lz (to you) Kl (is lacking) aryox (one thing) adx 

(to the poor) ankoml (& give) bhw (to you) Kl (that is) tyad 

(in Heaven) aymsb (treasure) atmyo (to you) Kl (& there shall be) awhtw 

(after Me) yrtb (& come) atw 

23 
(him) hl (it grieved) tyrk (these things) Nylh (he heard) ems (when) dk (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(very) bj (for) ryg (he was) awh (rich) ryte 

24 
(He said) rma (him) hl (that it grieved) tyrkd (Yeshua) ewsy (saw) azx (& when) dkw 

(wealth) aokn (to them) Nwhl (who have) tyad (for those) Nylyal (hard it is) alje (how!) ankya 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklml (to enter) Nwlend 
25 

(of a needle) ajxmd (that into the eye) arwrxbd (for a camel) almgl (it is) yh (easier) alyld 
(of God) ahlad (to the Kingdom) htwklml (a rich man) aryte (than) wa (to enter) lwen 

26 

(those) Nylya (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 
(have life) axml (can) xksm (& who?) wnmw (who heard) wemsd 

27 
(of men) asna (children) ynb (which with) twld (those things) Nylya (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(happen) awhml (can) Nxksm (God) ahla (with) twl (are possible) Nxksm (not) al 

28 
(Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (to Him) hl (said) rma 

(after You) Krtb (& we have come) Nytaw (thing) Mdm (every) lk (have left) Nqbs (we) Nnx (behold) ah 

29 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (truly) Nyma (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(parents) ahba (or) wa (house) atb (who has left) qbsd (a man) sna (there is not) tyld 

(children) aynb (or) wa (wife) attna (or) wa (brother) axa (or) wa 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm (for the sake of) ljm 

30 

(time) anbz (in this) anhb (great) aaygo (in multiples) apeab (shall receive) lbqn (& not) alw 
(eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (that is coming) atad (& in the world) amlebw 

31 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (His twelve) htroertl (Yeshua) ewsy (& led) rbdw 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (we are going up) Nnyqlo (behold) ah 

(in The Prophets) aybnb (that is written) Nbytkd (all) Nyhlk (& shall be fulfilled) Nmltsmw 

(of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (about) le 

32 

(Him) hb (& they shall mock) Nwxzbnw (to Gentiles) ammel (for) ryg (He shall be delivered) Mltsn 
(in His face) yhwpab (& they shall spit) Nwqrnw 

33 
(& they shall abuse Him) yhynwreunw (& they shall scourge Him) yhynwdgnnw 

(He shall rise) Mwqn (third) atltd (& the day) amwylw (& they shall kill Him) yhynwljqnw 

34 
(they understood) wlktoa (not) al (these things) Nylh (of) Nm (one) adx (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(& not) alw (this) adh (saying) atlm (from them) Nwhnm (was) twh (hidden) ayokm (but) ala 

(with them) Nwhme (that were spoken) Nllmtmd (these things) Nylh (they were) wwh (knowing) Nyedy 

35 

(certain) dx (a blind man) aymo (to Jericho) wxyryal (they came near) byrq (& when) dkw 
(& begging) rdxw (the road) axrwa (the side) dy (on) le (was) awh (sitting) bty 

36 
(that passed by) rbed (of the crowd) asnk (the sound) lq (& he heard) emsw 

(this) anh (who is?) wnmd (he was) awh (& asking) lasmw 

37 

(passes by) rbe (the Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 

38 

(of David) dywdd (Son) hrb (Yeshua) ewsy (& he said) rmaw (& he cried out) aeqw 
(on me) yle (have mercy) Mxrta 
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39 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (in front) yhwmdq (they were) wwh (who were going) Nylzad (& those) Nylyaw 

(but) Nyd (he) wh (that should be quiet) qwtsnd (Him) hb (they were) wwh (rebuking) Nyak 

(he was) awh (crying out) aeq (even more) tyaryty 

(on me) yle (have mercy) Mxrta (of David) dywdd (Son) hrb 

40 

(to Him) htwl (to bring him) yhynwtynd (& He commanded) dqpw (Yeshua) ewsy (& stood still) Mqw 
(He asked him) hlas (to Him) htwl (he came near) brq (& when) dkw 

41 
(for you) Kl (me to do) dbea (you) tna (want) abu (what?) anm (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw 

(that I may see) azxad (my Lord) yrm (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 

42 
(has saved you) Ktyxa (your faith) Ktwnmyh (See) yzx (to him) hl (said) rma (& Yeshua) ewsyw 

43 
(after Him) hrtb (he was) awh (& coming) ataw (he saw) azx (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw 

(the people) ame (& all) hlkw (God) ahlal (& he was praising) xbsmw 

(to God) ahlal (glory) axbws (were]) awh (giving) bhy (who saw) azxd 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


